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Abkaham Lincoln

FOB TICK PRIMIim,
Andrew Johnson.
Election on , Nor. I, IS61J

District aa Co amy Njainilions.

(Mpm-t.H- Mt F. Vli lKrUof tdloi euualr.
Scalar tHtlllKN H. a.!lUIM:ii. af Talua nnty.
Issraakij-MUI- Et H.DKHIh. or laloa cwaaty

MUl tl till V t.ot s.a)d.r raual)
.. K Ml MM. f LjroBllci.

BherllT-TB-iiU Is I 111 m il. of Danlry losnhla
Ctoawksfeaer-V'I.Ht- Kl kltlMliif r Urrtla

alir JiWFS AlkLA.ef KM R.n.loe
Unarr-R- KJ tVI tlKir lllffliabart.

Election on Tuesday, Ot. 11, tsfil

Tke laloa for errr karrah. ka ! fcarraa
Iruaa a it. tar Trailer aaS aa alia Ike Marr

;

UMOX 2 igs.:
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The Union County Cotnmittp a-- k
,

llii Minihpr for t!iP. nrtiiipr iU)rift In
.lro .irr.iint.nnntitj f.r l r, ..in..;..,.

meeting, as fullows : j

Sdt Oct. 1 Farmcrsvillc : !

Shriner and Aiken

lion. Oct. 3 Ort irs S.H., L i : j

V Merrill, U.K.
I'siusTowa franaer and " ' ke'

Tucs. Oct. 4 Laurel too :

S.H.Orwiz. C. Merrill. G.H. Miller
Wiaa'a, I.iiti Shriner anJ Aiken

Wed. Oct. 5 Wh. I'tcr Ftirnnfe :
Uco.F. Miller aoi Wvnlen

Thnr. Oct. 6 poUs' S.U.. Kllv :
Marshall, Rodeabaub, G. Merr.il

Friday, Oct. 7 :

Mass .Meeting in LewisLarz.

200
in mj- - t0 the having largest

may cfi'ial l-- j tmocg tuUJt be op.

paakers Hon. jmi v o. kin k i k. ..r determined
we open

p,if..'i n il . , n ..... (; ii u.n...'.i..i ..in niiiri'i.i i.r.i...miiri
U.F..Miller.Orwiz.C..MerriII

Miffliubarg sanaer anJ Aiken

KbV-tV- eo
I

F. Mi-le- r .n j r.M.rri.l
Buk ss.H.Miru.er an i Aien.

also, '
arranged. All 1 to

far thetnselvca. to carry
,XX' Ch ! name of

came
Pou't Mr. Randolph' Sale,

10 o'clock, Sa mornirp.

.Hon. Sam'l Ja's Aiken
to speak in ttia eveniog.

akotf Jrili.D Bl nrnmotd to be 1st
J.irnt of loth fa. Cav., and erpjs most

1 i.i
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LewUbnrg at P. 'fir

8atardaj One

of j ' it
oce for every eo

all 'l ff'rs ,h' 09 Ma
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to be
1

bow lese
wh.wmt. ... j. mi ui . .

are in the of a vote
for next U. S. Senator.

We warn Snyder
lyoomiog,

Dan. Let Mr. bave a

a ki on
'

bave no more, no less. Give
and '

jjjrteton
Ski kviflAP I llaaa 1 aJ vi- -. g,
aod Alleman for every Union
vote in the Don't
give " one lor tor for
George F. or "two Wilson,"

any one e!e. We can elect ail our j

men any foreign aid : if not,
ahem fall together. !

iaS-F- or UoioTnomina-- '
tion of George F. aeetns to be

ati,fct0rv-e- ch of hi coronet- - '

itor. be wa. fairlv and
orably

It abont ver. .ioee Le.i.bnr,
per-- ;

of that '

'

tant
was

Gen.

of bad term.
Since our eonnty helped elect
linn r.t

Hon. John C. Kunkle of DancLin. and
in last trial voted for John J. !

of Joniata. It will thus be
that evervconntv in can- j '

a the
of whose

seems to be no :
I ing

HlThe bad furnished I

a men, first
two were Called Lt,

-- of
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Rio week in New

'
any

Jor 35, on four j that
unth it r9 ets. cash. I

POTENTIAL PENNSYLVANIA!

The importance of an Oct. j

in Slate, is because it aeetna t as, it sought to ridicule
determine November election which of tbe Elitors of tbia paper

This State we iti variably j deas of an eje. Since this campaign
votes the p eboiee f ir Presideut, ; opened, tbe Argus engineers bare a
aed teuee the nyiae I'cntityhaniii tew fault Shriner. They

l yjft Union ! !

n back a few years. j

13G, there was a combination j

j of pirties, win but l'enn'a
f - . v . u ...1:1 .t.j ;n :

. ... i.i kc " -
In ltiO, with same a j

small maj irity Uarrison Cjngreasman I

ensured ectors their 313 ur.j j

Io 1:41, most luMmoos fraud
' Polk, Dallas and of 'ii" gave

i n
O a l utuu iu il iuihupltuii mu uiuci iwiLiim....If it l.be eoulj reverse me ttje, out ne waa

wore defeated than Markle. Then
Tariff repeloJ Tens anntlod od

w'w tb Mexico brought on all
,he !iVe by cheating

honest of Pennsylvania.
In dim Gov. Johnston '

W5t'' m" ,wlle1 iut0 l3.0lW tT Al Pfcan'J kbility, Msj. j beat iuforaied,

Pres. Taylor in Nov. j hi opponent. Uut, jotitie them, ititrej

Ked

the

tbe

In 3 uu-lc- r pretence of "No More I though starting in tbe truth diuerainated, and

Agitation," Pierce our
' Mj r could pay and ! effort put or we shall

n.rn.iar. election anl nnder

.V ,;'EL,"L'iu''u '""'jadmini.tration

Union,

M.fo.0ir,,w-vn,.--v,i-
.

always

State again! Pcott stupendous j

immediately f a i

of the Missouri Compromise, and a War '

to force Slavery upon !

a ragged tnaj. of 1500
on the isuchenao State Ticket, in Oct.,

i

Lecnmptonism, Treason and Stealing in
Cabinet, Rebellion in and
CiAminn i.i m .!..., . t M rniljinmArc

In 1 ?G0' Cortio of 32'000
in came to be C0.000

0f Disunion, by an or other
of the Pea:e )

Tbe fac's demonstrate tbe paramoant
necessity of the Union party' carrying

the great Keysiose State,.' j

lllh for and Leui

At other point' meetings will
arc invite hear (A'l tho3 deccptioss by which Slavery

Urasenablei out were
VEsXSee'-- y n.Com gind under tbe Democracy-t- he

l4tje device cow used Io finish the
forget

ordiy

Calais and
are Harlietcn,

!

Wall

they have a voice in National as in
i ft mutic down bullet against

close SKVKX, tucretliy election. A triompb,
I then, will fix the great tote

Ka.The only hope tbe"rClellan vorth two i Xoveviler.
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La famished Congrc.mao, in Deqn4ljtic- -

aoo Hon. George Kremcr. Since Union Heeling in Snyder
day, tbi town and rendered impor-- StLlNsr.RovE, Sept

and admitted assistance in electicg had Union meeting to-d-ay

Coegresa of Milton, Nortbum- - MidJleborg. The meeting address-..-.

td by Measrii. hit Strawbridize,Henry trick and J, Jeounty ofDitffenbaugb Poiladelphia, Charles H.
Hon. Jame Pollock. shrmr. and rh.rUa Mer,iii
Joaeph Casey, Union,

then,
Rn,A,r

tbe Col.

ebeerfully give strong, full
Union eounty nominee, election
there

district, which
drafted Yesterday,
neighbors

T.triJr
Mar.aatJ-n- a

Ikti
Unc.

hrmtiop, or.,..iKrr, bot,t,

TT??'

''KrowsiHip
tT'r

.j0olc Btalgar

aa.aOC.7 iiLr

sold York.
month' Une

brooghi

election
Krgi1one years,

believe
found

with Maj.

look

dmbtfal iwu,
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advantage,

tinuous forth,

rillibuslcrs,

Repeal

eight

Oct., Lincoln

"armistiee"
ocjn-pirato- r

October
ator?.

would
key-not- e

resolt!
Octuber

party
others,

Senator. Usios

life!

county
given follows

Lewirborjr

Union

wotk, tbe

the
County.

county

citiaens
Lleury

Hon. v:.nn;

M;j,ti

Limit 12 White Deer 29
jD t 267. Most of these are quite or

Beirj- - faM ,nj Pe those behind !

are tll lt work t0 fiu np lni aToJll ,D,
draft

Lewisbnrg was a long time drafted on

men 200 tos much. Tbi year,
Messrs. Sborklcy Lawshe took tbe
,im9 ,0 tblih and procure a thorough
revUioD' wbii!l lrJUSht do"n tbe Dnalber

t0 be drfteJ from' M tb' ,be borouSb
bi8 6 more than i required an
dcr this cill. Vigilance, or neglect in
correcting the roll, accounts for apparent

Major Shriner, tbe Union candidate for '

Senator, made one of the most powerful j

speeches ever delivered here. He will be... i n t- -

eiectea o? oaDasome ma .oner. .r.r.' i

rWe re Meured tht ,boTe n,et,in
WM dededly the most and

'"'ei eter held Snyder eonnty.
Farticolarly tbe speeches of Messrs. Shrl
KER "J MBtBiLL-m- en who in by gone

Vtogether, tbe same stand, Kr the
nrand old Union of onr fathers, and against

iCged TOSn who arc eonspirme to
rQ;0 ,he nation brought tears to tbe eye

many old men. Snjder is all

right, from and Shriner through j

Ilackeisberz PitffcuUch, by 500c
GOO J !

w
tarGo?. Curtin bu appointed 03

missiooer. t c,ndast the elections of '

qualified Pennsylvania voters in the Army.

Amntg them are the fjllowiDg :

Merrill Lido for MuTts IsUqiI. S. C
Kced lor Uep. of Sm.

M'CIeCfT dl do
U. Eof, and sevel ethert, for tb

Army of the Potomac.

Tbe wheat erop of Minnesota is stated
ha two million eight thousand
.hta in rfitw. this vear over that of

previous crop. At the same time j

State bas sent twelve thousand ef buri
laborer inte the fiild u loldieu. 1

sSTome lime ago, the Aryu had a fling

at Charles (I. Sbbmser be was

CDULE iricu.ia

Sbriner

earnest,
debts,

Meieolo

numerous

county

fDSJOrit

bnndred

because
aflicted with lameness of ona knee just

lege that, (when he was a high priest of
the Djrnocry y in his days of youth and
inexperience) he burned hi hands (fiuan
cially) by geltiogintotheliquor business...

prv nnlfin 1 :it tht kiraint i n 4 r jn'
n.rt, Th. V. V...k .nt.in.!"'. o r- - i

uynaera, asjs oemocracy ani rum are
twin brothers, and the potency of tbe
latter is generally viaible where that party
baa its largest mj irities. Liut for lager
beer and ruin shops, it wou'd be sadly be- -

:.. TV : " : . , ... i I..: -

a. was out nepusiic.u ni'ior iui niauj
tbe not in bite Deer in lSOJ nor does
that party nor Mai. Shrioer violate tbe
laws to the "Democratio Said"
any more than their opponent. If you
drive all tbe "liquor fellers" to our tide,
your party ia d joj fjr, Mr Argus.

can buy a dji.o Argus om:es into the
bargain. If it were crime ever to have
been pior, or to bave failed ia
or to base struggled agaiost adversity, it
exu be forgiven by thoso who have had
the same eipenence and if the Copper

'head aB'jse eoeroe ail or that sort over to

the Major, bis najori-- wi.l be overwhelm- -

tos l

g&rk tremendous Coion meetinz ia
. . . . ....L II .IT i IT : I t 1?

JJ eeaiti was addressed b, Gen. Simon
J Cameron, Hon. Jjha Cesioa, Kjv J.

Walker Jicksoa, ilun. John C. Kunkle,
and Lieut Colo. George L M'Fariasd,
who lost a leg at Gittysburg. Toe Tel-

egraph says of Mr. M't'riand, he was

to stand io ailressing the meoting,
and therefore occupied a chair while de-

livering his remarks, lie addressed hitu-sei- f

directly to tbe soldiers who were
present, appealing to their patriotism and
their love of country, not to desert tbe
Government wbea their devotion wa ao
important. the ballot of a soldier m

.u. ...; n.,1. i

armed traitor in the fisld. Tbe remarks
bad moat bappy effect opna tb meeting,
and the crowd ; aijnrned with three
cheers for Liooolo and Johoaoo, (be army
and Navy, tbe County Ticket, iheaildier
that were present, and for Col. M'Farland.

tesiSay the Cops, "No matter who we

vote for, for Congress it will be a Miller,
anyhow." Yes, but it it some matter.
Georgh F. Miller .land b, tbe
Government, and will work, talk and vote
to pnt down the Rebellion and give Lib--
erty to all. Rut Wm. II. HiUer wonld

cover vast difference of principle. Re- -

member, it i "George I. Miller, Union
d Freedom," against " ITia. II. Miller,

Secession sod Slavery," look well to
yonr tickets.

SB. A Tote for President, in tbe Wash-

ington City Jail, stood as follows :

M'Clella.1. Lincout.
Whites 54 9
Blacks 25 23

"9 32
M'Clellsn ahead, in that "box," rare !

And so he is ekedaddlers from tbe
draft, and to and from some Democratic

meetings.. .but, in 9 votes oat of 10, Old
Abe is far enough ahead I

"Lincoin, Johnson, and George F...... , . , .

tinier, were poor oo,., won nave e.raea
the ir high positions solely by their own j

honest M'Clellan, Pendleton, aod
Wm- - H- - Miller, were born in tbe lap of .

and ease ; from early habit and j

nrineinle.. thev are ari.tnerata at he.rt I

' 'j :n rttiKi:auu aaj vaa avm mm tywcaav aHw uaifi j

tbe side of the oppressors and tbe peace-breaker- s.

u What's ix a Name V Not much,
same times. Tbs sick and woanded Sol
diers io tbo "M'(&Ma nutpHal," near
Philadelphia, took a vote for President, a
. ,

0.5. ago. It footed nptbw :

ratner Atirabatn
Little Georgy ' 193

Georgy in the rear 894
The Hospital issue a Budget, a good littla
campaign paper, also.

l3-Wb- i.e tbe Soldiers and Unionists
ere firing guns in honor of Sheridan's
splendid triumphs, tbe M'Clellan sans are
silent as ibe 25,000 craves alonr the

.
tiniciauommy. me Lop mutter, "not
authentic unconstitutional Nigger"
they do anythiug but heartily rejoice over
tbe just punishment of Rebels !

Rev. Wm. W. Case, Chaplain of tbe
195th P. V., give the vote of those qual-

ified in that Regiment, 2Gtb a fol-

low : For Lincoln 26 1

For M'Clellan 3V

tit Abrabam 30

talk and tote with Rebel sjm- -

pathixers, and to restore Slavery over toil

i!now Let every voter beware of
being cheated. Similarity of name may

glorious

Afterward.

believe

596
and

in

on

Miiler

toi

Com-- 1

Uobert
JobO

relating

bosineas,

ooable

will

and

among

effort.

wealth

inst.,

Mj.

Organize, Thoroughly !

In 13G2, we lost this State bj neglect -

iog proper canvass, and prior arrauze -

la lti3 !
e

we ettend.d to that necessary preliminary j

work, and recovered the State. I

Two years (act, our opponents worked,
buth aecret'iv and above board, with a seal- - i

ous intensity and natiriog vigor, or by

J of a better caikee. Thi jear, ihpmey p em
I ,A .lln.., AflU ftlA IMVI niAthlt M I. .
, K. O. t e. whatever name their duiit
! lantern ennclavtid' ntf now afsuni1) are t

streouoaslv excrtice tbemtielvea to lull
. . , , i

oar part, u.u tupiueoew, auu a. .uewe ,

Ilimetobrtog out their -t voter.. .Th I

are trjiog the "still bunt, to catch the
i coons
! Tbe best land in tbe world will produc
' f 1 k .. ;
i OTva. aw vwtiuuauw, um i wit ym viv

J ...J - .t.- - ...unco guuu yram nuic iuo wa. arc
killed, tbe sot) broken, good seed
protected, cultivated, and then it mu
reaped before it can be eaten. Occasion-

al froats, floods or droughts may destroy,
but, generally, labor will bring it reward
and triumph 1 Just so in political toil

the harvest.
Urganite, then, in Lewislurg, iu

Union eounty, and tlrjugbaut I'tuusjl
vania. Wa have tbe msj rity. Uet that
majority to tbe poll, and our tuooea is

eertain.

Va you duHl!" When a Cop tells
yon that Jl'Cleiian, Walls, or other cf
their caulidato are "not party men," or
are opposed to tbe craven, traitorcoa
Chicago Ptatfjro, abow them theo-.l.-ym-

which tain the proceedings cf the i

Union ,unt, Democratic Convention j

which nom iuated Judge Wall. There it
i explicitly asserted

Tbe nominations of M'Clsliao and
j Pendleton "were heartily endorse!, and
I tbe jtlatf'trm cf t!ut Chicago L' jaunt inn

tea adopted a the tentimeiit uf the IMirv-ocrat-

Cunvthtiun of Union county."

There it ia in black acd white. Every
nan should be faithful to hi professions
and those who elect him. If falsa to bis
platform, he may be false to you.

rA most shocking murder wa com-

mitted, Saturday last, between Shamokio
and Sonbury. A highly respected lady
of 60 year, wife of Lewi Cbamberlin,
wa left alone ia lb morning, and ia the
afternoon wa found, about 40 rods from
tha house, apparently killed by their own

gun, which waa by her tide. Mr. Chad
held a large earn of money, but on Friday
deposited it ia the Sbamokio Rank. It i

t
supposed the unknown murderer was in
search of ibis money, as the bouse wa

pillaged, and that be then drove her eat
and shot ber to prevent bet becoming a
witness!

l6rTbi week, a eansrd about Etrly
and Rreckenridge surrendering their ar
mies, brought gold down to 1ST, bnt it
now ranges about 200. Coal in New York
bas declined f2 per ton. - Tbe late vietories
and tbe prospect of Lineoln's
have been bard on extortioners and Shy-loc-

generally. The ntter rain of a few

hundred of them would make millions re-

joice.

rcVTo-morro- w (Sat. Oet. 1.) is lbs last
day to assess any one for the Oct E'eo-tio-

See that all are assessed, tefore
ibe son goes down. (If any good fello
be missed, assess bim on Mondav- -ha.. . . . . . . I

win oi ror rreaiacnuai Election, ana i.r1 ,

next year.)

M'Clella.i asd the Ar.mt. A Wash-ingio- n

correspondent telegraphs that tbe
Irish Gen. Thomas Francis Meagher bas
..... ... . .uu ..uiu u. ui. ii .we u.uiu.w. . . , gkerman. He declares
,h,t, although he respect M'Clellan for
gentlemanly qualities, his letter of ccep
tanee stamps bim as unfit for President.
1 r"e "om ,ront "P" n et"
Inordinary change has been caused in the
nrihiifal aaPntimpnk ftf th irrnv ro y -J '
Clellan's letter. His feeble expressions
nave disgusted me soldiers.

York, Pa., Sept. 22, 1SG1.
The complete vote for President taken

at the National Hospitals bere footed up
as follows :

Whole number 1,003
For Lincoln 1,240
For M'Clellan ' 363

Lincoln's maj.
,, , '

ine i?lew lork LHllly JSrtrt says Uen.
M'Clellan bad the Chicago Platform sab- - !

milted to him. two week before its adop- -
'

tion, and consented to it As Jeff. Davis
i also believed to bave seen it, it bad a '

. . ; i -- tprenj gooa .oupcctioo, ana conceals me
wuuib prugrauiuiv u. tus suucpira.uis uiu
their sympathisers. I

j

Soldier! rewt-mic- r. John Piatt, tbe

it on WilliamM BlUti. I

- I

Demnrrata sav Paea ran nnlv be nh.
tained by an armistice. The South

.
say i

thev will not aoceDt an armistice
-

excent
we concede the right of secession. Bui
the Democracy, nevertheless, insist on aa
umwtwo. - What do mean . I

j Fact to Think about
G'n. M'CLft' s--is never or

j efecrei fo uay cieit-Ji'- X xha'ecer ! There
s D Fr,,I,ii j aniua. in.., o. ui

f., H W ,ranl Iir.ak tf rliitfw frrtm that ffi.P

u WM bred Ab,Jola,e!. withoot
. ree,f(i , .r.fennen, it ia proposed to
put bim in the high! civil ctfiee in tbe
world " At a mlier, he made the ml
Hni'" fJUura tn our Itutory. I nose

'clor,et ll'l'' " uim, wtrn iciijf...i.J,.i. r.i it
is endeavored to elevate euch a man to tbe
jiei.j 0f our Army and Xavj !

Tbo dec'!0e 10 6"J " fi Pric" 10

fall to a ime extent. Some tf oor mer- -

. . .- , ,icoe, t 05 een!.
pvt JtIj f

, decrease
in cottcu goods. At uiiriit, yestcrdv
ro r!iit)g, butler wa. f.eeiy tff.red at S5

D's, tci at -- 0 to 25 e , ki. Fioe ap- -
Die were sold at 80 e. tier bushel. llxr--

. .
Ir"'"r' '"Wft

;bn;!Latsst xfews
Flight tb'Uani prisoners, wonnded or

wrll, are amj&j the fruiti of SiienJau'e
victories.

Tbe Rebels report Union cavalry io
Staunton, last Monday, tut predict that
"that is tbe end of the raoe eour.e." i

Mobile is some distance from the Gulf.
Tbe uiouth of tbi harbor was gaarded by
the Forts Farragut cap'urei, aod be kas
siboe removed fifiy torpedoea. There may

la others requiring cartful baodliog, but
hi apeedy capture uf theory stems cettain.

J.-ff- . Davis has gine to Gen. U oJ, acd '

a desperate effort to cut uu Shetmaa will
te made.

Guerri'.'.i cperationa, W. and 8. W.,
are troublesome, and large Rebel armies
are reported to be gathering.

The Governor of Georgia and Vice
President Stephens are beiieved to be
negotiating for the return of that Sa a to
tD4 i"ujou They want to spare Geurgia j

from farther ruin, and, according to their I

' Constitution, the, ca3 "cut loose" j

abcaever they choose !

A Ilova towardi Richmond.
LlcaJ'j'jsrttTj, Farm, )

Sept 29 10:45 P.M.
M.J. Grn. Hailed i

Gen.Ord a corps advanscd this morning
1 tk. .... .ii. f .rtififstinna '
.... fi.i-- . . ,. i

aout .ooir .me v, cuircncuuicuia vn.ua
n..k.i.'. r..n .ti t .i ni.Mi rt . ""I- -

I

viayuaiu iit nil vivbij v.
ery, and from 200 to 300 prisoner!. Gen.
Ord was wounded in the 12, thongb not
,.,:..l. "

advanced P"p"
oa the ofquirebottom, and earned

Alar let road ana entrenenmeau, ana scat- -
tered tb enemy in every direction though 1

he captured but few prisoner. He isnow ;

anarobinz on towards Riohmond. I kft
Geo. Birney where Ihe road intea-ae- el

tbe New Market and Ricbmood road.
Tbi whale cauntry is tiiled with fortifica-
tions. Edwis M. Stahtox, .

Secrcray ot t ar. I

KftUcion Csnnty Agricnltural Fair
ThurmUj la litnriij. ,, an S,1S64.

Corrected Semi- - WteMy ly Wall & Smxsh.

Wheat $2.00 Batter, prime S
Cara 1.50 do common
Rye 1 50 Eggs
Oits, Z2 lb. 75 Lard, fresh
Birlcy 90rr.l CO T.lbw
Flaxseed "250 Potatoes
liam 20 Dried Arp!es,!b. 10
Sides & Shoulder 12 Wool 75

do with Ribs 10 Soap 8f.V:0

Rsgs 6(5, S

RllsHf.lEO,
By R- -t. A HtIin.Mli inn. tiAMiL aal

M KLI.APKTII 1 Kill, of d Co.

DfrO,
Ml J.ad at Ma tiime. la Bradr Tw. Taloa Co, Uth

no. iuim i u , ivtinr. is- - v jir..
ZZZr-- " " ,

" , o..v,. ,. wir.v -- .v. .- -. '
-

i uui jii.mi 'I. r . a brt i IU TP.r.

LewIsnrcNBuLraing Association.
Annual Htetin? for the election of11HE wi!TAeheld Saiorday erenintr,

October 1st, at 7 o'c ck, at the ball rf the
Association. C'. 8. JAMES. Sec

Teacher Wanted.
rpHE School Directors of HARTLEY '

X township wish to employ St E.N Tea- -
ehers. The compensation will be liheral.bat
aceordinr to the grade cf certificate. For j

funberinf..rmationapprttoR.V.B.LIN'COLN,
tecreiary of the Hoard Iu67

TF too want a MCTrRE FRtME.
X Co to NICE'S) Pnotrtraphie Gallery, i,
where there is a splendidssortinent of dark
and gill frames, for sale cheap. t

rPor a Pfaotocraph Album eo 10

NICE'S Gallery, whei ay ou can have atpien
did assortment froat which 10 select

Lewisbnr;, Sept. 2, is pd3m

TO those Interested.
fPHK Finanee of Ihe f.ewisbnre
I 1! n,ity has advancedjhe sotn ol '

t 1 . . - J ,kn.. th. Ii mnn ul that.......... K. .. I'lJ V.t. .11.1 ' .M.V.M. V.
...ii,...,. nn ihe aub.criPtioa oarers. It is
understood that tbe Council will arfurd os no
relief. Ii is certainly very unjust io a
.n..;.i.. in h. lh. Im.n lit . f..r

'hf "'"ei'ramf hat Fit IOn - I tr IA sa fit tta rw

poB5lblltIf ef advaoeior slt.iand wesna;
,ne raen,an 1 soeeesiaiiy accompiisr.iair what

so earnestly desirtat by all, thai our Bo- -
ronsh should he free draft It would so
much enenra:e conaniiiiees to lake bold of:

Cr. the subacnrtion list as b'ed i
... i ik. ..n.n rr.inril rr a.ih i

.1 .i... K k... ...ihi.r
A few mure may as well be ansry ; the Com- -

mmee aoi relish the idea ol having -- ie
m4d" u w ""KVaT rr.iCK.

J"H - Kt. I rmanca
T. Sll IKRt.KV. 'flta.iUH
joiui b. um.

Copperhead candidate for Assembly, voted projects the pnbliogood if it
to place the soldier of Pennsylvania oo lnal whatever deficiency there n the commit

equality with the negro at tbe ro,MuVtlnlT'm
and that he ha. .inoe boated that he did "Vi'tLV-?- : u'l

principle.

ax'i tbej

Clapbaoi's

mill

...rtbo

from

Ileal Estate.
roit KENT.

Hot St;, uo .Markeu'sirrtt, for a amail
V famitjr. AfP
twpt. Si

FARPI at PRIVATE SALE,
i rtirl.i if.arathtn. aS-m- t a

rolte farioTviH', n the Bru..!

'niietruai. 1 ner are . irr f
i.. ,i.i sii rr iar l an I in oe. The

i IIimpr..veriients are a ?uta Kuie. uarn. an s

Hui&uildmes.aret; uf yr al toe p.reh. an J ;

Froit trees also a on an onl4i t.

itrem. F t iera.re ,

PiJ"i67 laAAO Kutt--

...
r AKm tllri hklt.

OFFEU at private a: tiie Farm otoa!I whuk S reside, in Bite Uetr tui n p

u eoBUlM ei At'rcs mare cr is. c earcd
j ,j ,a tuu, biale ul cu'urau.o a soM

Huuse, tiaiik BarD,Oaibuild.ii, goud wa'fr. ,

. II... I If ... . Ti. itir.J 'l inLiii i i iiauui .iim., w - .- -
j

uiav call n Lie. ,

Also 9 Vireol w ijul.i. neir inr :

abve tract. DAXIEL BE..NAtC f

V. hue Deer Tp, ep. 24, l6t wSpd
j

Hanse and Small Farm for Sale,
li mile from Lewisbarr.a.'pinir.g

VEOLT of Je.Ci rnei.us, Ua.Heooiug and
J.,. Meixel. cnmpriing 9 Arret "nn "f

!! well improved. iih Rail lloose and

?P " ?alhTLT..'iWater.
a rjaiet .mle h"me ple.se inqiire r ine pre-mi--

on ihe Brush Valler r.iad. Banal." Tp.
joes Isaac .miixkk

I

House and Lot far Sale,
OITLATEU c. S.h Thirl tiO frmer:y ied t J-- f. i

'Jcne 11. Warner. It i a fca'f kt hi.-- ns
on it a eod or.ca-- lwe'iitj; Hi . s a

and a'a ne-t- , sie Fru.t. Fr
Terms. a.i ires HENRY W Tl .

P. O, or call oo JOsEPH MiliXE", Ltwia-bur- e.

Iu65

roi: sale.t TVP' rl on ktriret St. in Ihe
; iK.rcasbof Lewiib'ir; is t? red i

on readable term. The hcn.e is double, t

a coavenient'y mzcmrw-- ' twoiZriAny perM,n haf;n. mcney 1Q ,(.at c have j

it well secured. Interest paid procipuv. Ap-

ply io U'M

TOWN LOT k E0USS
sale situated oa N. lih St. one square

FOR Market St, I,ewiburs a f'l'i Lot,
o which are erecifd a two-stor-er trica a

dwellsns boae and ki:chen,newS;atl elU
frame Weaver aon-'e,;- . j

Well of ne-e- r faihn? water, a'ni some socd ;

Frott trees. To nit purchasers, the Lot may j

be dinJed fhop and Dye boos. on one sute
and Dwelling ard Stable on ihe other. It i i

.

"BUFFAL0E H0CSS" for Sale
rpHE Trasfes cf the fnirersitv at Lewis- -

bare, otfrr fur aaie th? larce three
atorer hpoe, known as the Bvff'tive Iliutf.
situated in corner ol Second and I

!t. Louts streets, opposite ihe tonrt Kuuse
The ent.re baildine is cf tnrk, leel oo
linunn I 1.1 .nil T W I.. I nn Mi.. 1 . b .t... an)- -- -

finished with all the conveniences and modern

Gen. Birney at tbe same lime
' ln; B.- - Ai.c-,t-t, detM.
' premies or

from Deep the New j 1WJ CYHLS BROWN', Eiecatar

Oet.

Country

bnth

Committee
Fund

allow
mnispiink

n

was

side;

di

for

an

Leci-fcur- j.

Letrisbarc,

pen. Srmwt
ace?'

oifice

arid

improvements a first class Hole). The toe parpose of examinia: applicaals for
stabiin?, Ac, are ample accommo schools repecuve disuicis. Apajis.
date a business. cams will uieme!ves with pens aaJJ

The above properly will be dip:f i of at paper, and all who srsire teach wttt-Ja- j
a moderate price and on easy terms. For present that the Directors may have prir-tnrih- er

information, inquire of , ilese of jadging of their merits. Private rx--
Lsq, or J.A. NtiLLt, Ueneral Az-n- l. uewis--
bar;. Union Co. Pa iUbl

TIQBE3 LAND F0H SALE !

subscribers crier at Private Sale five
of Timber Land, cf about

3,113 AUHE3,
in tracts of about equal site, situated in ibe
Northeast part of West bu.Tiloe township,
I'nioa county. It will Le suld in a body, or
sinsle tracts, to suit purchasers. It is well
timbered principally wuh White and Yellow
Pine, Whae Oak, and Poplar. For further
particulars, inquire of

GE iRIK VFIELU R.ltr-jaCu-

ULMiltL, Lcausarl.

CTThe undersigned effers fcr sale a tract
of .V2J 4cre of Land, in White Il-- rr

townsn p, all well Timbered. except about
acres which are cleared and cultivated. The '

improvements are a ciod y L02
H.nse. siabie. and Uuioniidings, a o.l
Orchard, and an excellent w ell ot w aier at
the house. 1061 UEU. MEIAUI.I.

FARM FOR SALE.
subscribers offer fir saie their FarmTHE the Forest Iron Works, containing

about 130 Acres,
with food House and Barn, and ether necs- -.... H 1. !.l una .n Il.nl Wat..
K..,.n th "hr,... m.i him. ii riered. .

mJ la a eood state of cultivation, in a rood
neighborhood, and convenient to market,
m,. school, Ac

W e consider it cheap at $S.0iVI will take
$s,soo. SHEI.LER ec SCHREYER.

Uwuborr, anait r, lSua.

'ouin-we- qoaner o. secuonI .
J- - .w? a D5 ' ' ,lu"1" I

principal meridian. The said t arm

about two milc3 North of tbo city of
i

Frecport, lStcphcnon Co., 111.,

has about Forty Acres under cultivation. wiia
L' e House and other Ou;boil.t:o:s; watered

rwm Mtf ika mricf Katsa ia i ' . I aanwiuiwai in ika
jcLoniv.and the balance of'ihetrctiIcuverel

by a ihrifiy erc.wih if limber.
Every acre pi" the farm is susc riib'e er

.nlncm........... U . ....ml ....'I .ml. 1..1,'. .
f .i ., -. .. ,1I

would make une of liie u.ut luvitmj resi.
denees in Illinois.

Fr particu;arsenjnire of Francia W
nf I.wivh'ir9 Pa tiI II llim. ill Fre.

a.. I.H A fit.lkLl.l.

FOR SALE.. DESIRABLE Duildine Ls i, s:!aatd iaA a pleasant part of Lew is Dors. Terms
lo 0l, l0e purchaser. Fior turthr iniorma.

,, lnqaitt , rio:ia C D BREWER

Dissolntlon.
fTH B Partnership in the Mereanii'e bnsines
X telweea sabsrribers at hell) lioads
was disv.lved by mu'aal cna-et- il n ihe S2d I

"' The Bks and Aecoonw arr in ibe
hands o' Mr.Klme for settlement.and buMness
continued by bim at the former stand.

A 8 Horn.
O A KLINE

Kelly Tp, Sept S3, UG4 pi

4

What mast ba returned.
'PHE a b !he dniBi'tr- -

i.t's of Sarah Knrkle.aWH.n
ui the K'rT'er' , :a rr(,asteJ iu reiara
it imm';iia'e'y.

Ai ' ihe person who fcnrrowei :ke iaveatsry
vendue list of UjviJ Sie. te'a. .

A lio the pe run w h" t"t ihri:ii.fCharlea
Gmier. dee d. E H W EIKEL, Reg'r

Lewi-bu- r. 8ept. iA 1S64

fr
sheds, to id ihe

Urge furnish
to

tbe
If.F.MII.LEK,

THE

mnnn.nf

Ihe

Estate of jMeph 7. Bsrr, dee'd.
"It 'HERE AS. Lei'.era Teitamrntary

, A f . .,.hTir k,mh. I aioai
e,ianIv. hiie htrn sranIe1 to tn sahMnbrr,
t Rf..er of , CI Only, ,a doe htm ;, , M ebted to said eauie art re(.
f !lumarpaymcllUan.ilh,.t bavins cUi

st ihe .an-- e will preeai ineai dnlf
authenucaie-- for irti.ement. to

MAKV JAN U Dr.RB, Eaecwin.
I.eib'wirg, sept. 19, 1S61 :

Teachen Wmted.
'HE 8chio1 DireetT of .Vbi;e Deer toW.

J ;np wkI ro'et ine toony ?nrrioieiTei
.i the ane time and place arfxoat fur
fiaiJ,;11inC Teacliert (HtJ. t'ri.S1.) Ir Iks
purpose i i einpierir. seten Male Teahera
l0 t ji,-- rhjfce of tbe several Srbools ia aaid
school d.:nrt, a: so one (ruber male or
femaie)!earker to lake charge oi kite Pnmary
tfehoul ia Ac lyoiumt'ia.

HENRY BENNAliE, See,
White Deer. Sept. IS. 166t

Jjsi received the lamsl
1. . T atiicsoiFariaaadAmenci

i' t - . 1 andf? fcf flJf J
I A I ll.ter ff Istl, J,

--frTTtm ""4 w,!l f"6"Bae CT
ANL) MAKE Lt cichii.g in 'h' a iji
lac-.- i rT u.'.ner-s- ar p N"r;h Thf2 r.

J.l'lX b. M1LLLK
I.eu-i- . Vnri. eiepu lf t

iiosfKiir.
obsrriber woo'd respeelftiiy lofomx

tbe pubiic ut.i he it n..w eugaged ia
lac UlilliU-di-iu- c vi

iAT

WHITE liEER MII-L-- fXrOV rO.PA,
Yb--r- he wii! i.eep oa hand.

cTrRdke ui or 't. ! ku.ds of '

uoom i Ji:it iiOrnuc,
Wuolea, ar.l L.nea

IIOSE,
IT-ar- W . 6VX-S- . ifr., Jce. .

ran.cular attention pi id if the laanafaov
tare of

HOSIERY FOR FACTORIES
Tarn Worked up for FamlUef en

Reasonable Terras.
Havin: the most unproved unchmery and

experience! workmen. I gnarauiee ail my
work to be equal to bani-mad- e Knods, and
respecifuUr solicit share of piblie patronage.

C. M KING,
An;, it. White Deer .Mls. I'nioa Ca. fa.

Examination of Teachers.'
fTHE Soperiniea "ent of the coor.tv will
I w ... ....I It....!.... . . f iU . rlu.l.s! - ' i V. till WI.V.IH

bistrictsat the tm an pisee tnentiraed, far

aisioations will not be E.v-- n rxcept bydtrec- -
lion ol the cajoruy of a board, and in oa
of necessity. Be punctnal, 5 o'clock, ia tha
boar.

wartr. vti.-- i. ram.
:i -r St. naaa TuMit. i.f

Vi til ( hear CntABMft W H'a.:tkpt.29
Brvly Tkafisla". pU S.

JOHN A. UWENn.Co. lsar.
Hew StandRev Goods!

TOSEPH L. IIAWN haring takea tLe
0 rooms under the Teletrapb aod Chrr nirLe
orfices. refilled them, aaJ iiiied ia aa cxieaaava
vtriety of

Z?i, Cajz, Gen'ut-mt- 'i Clutkiwgt&t.
Also a larse and aptendid stiK-- of CI.OTHsJ
fAssIMERLS.Ac, which he will a.ai-ea-.

order,. he sliii contiuas lae Tailoring Baal
He ' prepared to eieca e all vrorlt

enirosted to his eaxe.to the tauaiacuoa of law
customer.

B. limnif and repaint; j--t done 1.
; order. fLewi-tfir- ". april 10, 18M

Union Ticket
pledged to aaotalxa

Abraham Lincoln
and

AnilTPW Jnllllnn.
. .

Tickets for VniflJ tOjntT, rennstlv'i,
!ec:ioa, Tua-hy- , O t.11, 1864.

Ccr.SiO.--'
GEORGE F. MILLER,

CHARLIE II. -- I I RISER

Asjeml'lv

samufl ii. onviia,
SAMUEL AI.I.L.IAN,
G. K. MAN LEV.

ShcritT

THOMAS CHURCii

Comtnio?:. r
MICHAEL KLLtKXER

Auditor
JAMES AIKEN"

Coroner
BENJAMIN" HAC?.


